Saturday Morning Quilt
By: Heidi Pridemore
Featuring the Saturday Morning Collection

SIZE: 58”H X 40”W | BEGINNER | DESIGNED BY HEIDI PRIDEMORE
FREE PATTERN AVAILABLE AT WWW.MICHAELMILLERFABRICS.COM
FABRIC REQUIREMENTS

Back: 48” x 62”  Backing: 48” x 62”

CX7313 Navy
Farmer’s Market
1/3 yard

CX7459 Blue
Flower Petal Path
3/8 yard

CX7314 Blue
Chasing Butterflies
3/8 yard

CX7315 Blackberry
Fresh Flowers
1/3 yard

CX7460 Blue
Morning Frolic
1/3 yard

CX7461 Blue
Flower Garland
3/8 yard

SC5333 Magenta
Cotton Couture
3/8 yard

SC5333 Peach
Cotton Couture
3/8 yard

SC5333 Soft White
Cotton Couture
3/8 yard
Saturday Morning

Quilt Designed by Heidi Pridemore

Styled by Kait Witte

Skill Level: Beginner

Size: 40” W x 54” H

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fabrics</th>
<th>Yardage</th>
<th>Cutting</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(A) SC5333 Magenta Cotton Couture</td>
<td>3/8 yard</td>
<td>Cut (4) 1 ½” x 40 ½” W.O.F. strips</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cut (2) 2 ½” x W.O.F.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(B) CX7313 Navy Farmer’s Market</td>
<td>1/3 yard</td>
<td>Cut (1) 10 ½” x 40 ½” W.O.F. strips</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(C) CX7459 Blue Flower Petal Path</td>
<td>3/8 yard</td>
<td>Cut (2) 5 ½” x 40 ½” W.O.F. strips</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(D) CX7314 Blue Chasing Butterflies</td>
<td>3/8 yard</td>
<td>Cut (2) 5 ½” x 40 ½” W.O.F. strips</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(E) CX7315 Blackberry Fresh Flowers</td>
<td>1/3 yard</td>
<td>Cut (2) 4 ½” x W.O.F. strips</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sub-cut strips into (10) 4 ½” squares</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(F) CX7460 Blue Morning Frolic</td>
<td>1/3 yard</td>
<td>Cut (2) 4 ½” x W.O.F. strips</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sub-cut strips into (10) 4 ½” squares</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(G) CX7461 Blue Flower Garland</td>
<td>3/8 yard</td>
<td>Cut (5) 2 ½” x W.O.F. – binding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(H) SC5333 Soft White Cotton Couture</td>
<td>3/8 yard</td>
<td>Cut (4) 2 ½” x W.O.F. – strips</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(I) SC5333 Peach Cotton Couture</td>
<td>3/8 yard</td>
<td>Cut (4) 1 ½” x 40 ½” W.O.F. strips</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cut (2) 2 ½” x W.O.F. strips</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NOTE: Refer to “Bot Boy” pattern for figures

You will also need: 48” x 62” backing, 48” x 62” batting, threads to match, scissors, straight pins, acrylic ruler, rotary cutter, and mat.

Block Assembly

1. Sew one 2 ½” x W.O.F. fabric (A) strip to one 2 ½” x W.O.F. fabric (H) strip together lengthwise to make one AH strip set (figure 1). Repeat to make a second AH strip set.

2. Cut the AH strip sets into twenty 2 ½” x 4 ½” AH strips (figure 2).

3. Sew one 2 ½” x W.O.F. fabric (H) strip and one 2 ½” x W.O.F. fabric (I) strip together lengthwise to make one HI strip set (figure 3). Repeat to make a second HI strip set.
4. Cut the HI strip sets into twenty 2 ½” x 4 ½” HI strips (figure 4).

5. Sew one AH strip to the top of one HI strip to make one Al block (figure 5). Repeat to make twenty Al blocks total. (Twenty 4-patch checkerboard blocks 4 ½” square).

![Diagram of fabric strips and blocks](image)

**Quilt Top Assembly**

(Follow the quilt layout while assembling the quilt top)

6. Sew one 1 ½” x 40 ½” fabric (l) strip to the top and to the bottom of one 5 ½” x 40 ½” fabric (C) strip lengthwise to make **Row One**. Repeat to make **Row Seven**. Set aside.

7. Sew five 4 ½” fabric (F) squares and five Al blocks together, alternating them, to make **Row Two**.

8. Sew five Al blocks and five 4 ½” fabric (E) squares together, alternating them, to make **Row Three**.

9. Sew one 1 ½” x 40 ½” fabric (A) strip to the top and to the bottom of one 5 ½” x 40 ½” fabric (D) strip lengthwise. Repeat to make a second strip. Sew the strips to the top and bottom of one 10 ½” x 40 ½” fabric (B) to make **Row Four**.

10. Sew five 4 ½” fabric (E) squares and five Al blocks together, alternating them, to make **Row Five**.

11. Sew five Al blocks and five 4 ½” fabric (F) squares together, alternating them, to make **Row Six**.

12. Sew **Row Seven** from step #6 to the bottom of the quilt to finish the top.

13. Layer and quilt as desired.

14. Sew the five 2 ½” x W.O.F. fabric (G) strips together end to end, matching the stripes, to make the binding. Fold this long strip in half lengthwise with wrong sides together and press.

15. Bind as desired.